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DIARY FOR AUGUBTO.

1. Thurs. Lammas.
4. 9 UN... 7th &Snday qfter lWnity.

Il. SUN ... 81 Snday aftgr l'riCy.
14. Wd ... Lait day for sorvfre for County Court. Lait day

for County Clerk to certlfy county rates to
m8 U..iunicipaliti ln conintiu'u

18. SU ...OSund'zy «fier TrinnUy.
21. Wed... Loo«z Vacation ends.
24. Sat. ... St. Bartolomou. Declare for County Oaurt.
25. SUN... lOta Sunday «fier 7ltntt<.
28. Wed... APPeaus from Chancery Chambers.

AND

àf«UNICI]PÂL GAZETTE.

ÂUGUST, 1867.

TUE LATE lION. SAMUEL BBALEY
HARRISON.

It is with feelings of extreme regret that
we record the death, after a comparatively
short illness, of tbe lion. Samuel Bealey Har-
rison, Judge of the County Court of -the
County of York, at bis residence in Toronto,1
on the 28rd of July last, in tbe sixty-sixth
year of bis age.

This event which inflicts so severe a loss
flot only upon bis irnmediate relatives and
friends, but also on the whole community, calîs
for more than a passing notice; and thougli
bis name is so well known, and bis sterling
Worth so Weil appreciated, that we can do
Ilothing to add to bis reputation or increase
the love and respect of ail wbo knew biffi, we
r4ay yet collect some few particulars of a life
replete witb the gifts that make a man useful
in bis generation, and blessed with that kindly

]Rature wbicb could not belp but win the love
01 those who might even try to be bis enemies.

H1e was the eldest son of Jobn Harrison,
]Uq., of Foxley Grove, in Berkshire, and was
born in Manchester on tbe 4th Marcb, 1802.
A&t the age of seventeen, he was admitted to
the Honorable Society of the Middle Temple,
81td alfter a period of diligent study lie commenc-
ed bis professional career as a special pleader.
In this branch he speedily acquired a large and
lreinunerative business which lie conducted
Witb mucli ability for several years. During
this time, be had as bis students, a number of
Young men many of whom bave since risen to
the highest bonors in their profession. Amongst
the best known of these were, we believe, Lord
Objet' Justice Cockburn, and tbe late Mr.
Sa'Duel Warren. The late Mr. Esten, one of

the Vice-Chancel lors of Upper Canada, was
also for a short time one of bis pupils.

Mr. Harrison subsequently gave up this busi-
ness to bis brother Richard, and being on the
l5th June, 1832, calied to the bar, he left the
lucrative but somewhat monotonous chambers
of a special pleader for the more precarious, but
more brilliant prospects of the bar. Fortune
bere also smilod upon him, and bis rnany
friends prophesied that be was on the straiglit
road to higli professional distinction.

lie went the Home Circuit, wbere bis breth-
ren 'vere Montague Chambers, Shee, Chann.el),
Russell Gurney, Gaselee, Dowling, and otbers.

Ill health and a desire for change, however,
induced him, after a few years, to corne to this
country and try bis fortune as a colonist,
This fie did in the year 1837, and settled
at Ilronté, in the County of Halton,
wbere lie went into milling and farming with
bis accustomed energy. But he was flot long
allowed the questionable pleasures or profit.
of this retirement, for lie was most unexpect.
edly to hinself, in June 189, requested by
Sir George Arthur, then Lieutenant Governor
of Upper Canada, to act as bis private
secretary. lie filled this office until Mr. Charles
poulett Thompson, afterwards Lord Syden-
ham, Who entertained a higli opinion of bis
capacity, appointed him Provincial Secretary
on the lOth February 1841, at the time of the
union of the two Canadas, and three days after-
wards lie was made a member of the Execu-
tive Council.

Mr. HuIayson was elected member for KiX m
ion in *,boq 1Parliament of United Can,
on lst July 1841, in the room of Mr. Mana-
han, Who resigned the seat and was made col-
lector of customs at Toronto. H1e continued
in office until bis resignation on SOth Septem-
ber 1843, on the question of the rernoval of
the seat of government from Kingston to
Montreal.

In politics Mr. Harrison was always a
reformer, but not extreme in his views, whioh
be expressed with niuch clearnesa and force,
thougli without attempt at oratorical display;
whilst bis strong common sense, clear head and
business habits rendered bie services of gre&t
value to the government. When Mr. Bald-
win, in Septenuber 1$41 ., introduoed his cote-
brated resolutions ýn Responsible Govern-
ment, Mr. Harrison 'was selected by Lord
Sydenham to move the amendments, 'which
thougli only slightly modifying the oriinal
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resolutions, remain on the Journals of the
House as the lex 8cripta of Responsible Gov-
ernment in this country.

After bis resignation of office in September,
1843, he removed from Kingston to Toronto,
and again commenced vigorously the practice
of bis profession in partnership with Mr. Colley
Foster, and a flourishing and increasing busi-
ness was the result of bis labours.

In 1844 he again entered Parliament iLs
member for Kent. On the 4t'h January 1845,
ho was appointed Judge of the Surrogate
Court for the Home District in the place of
Mr. Blake, and on the 29th May 1848, ho was
made Judge of the District Court for the
Home District on the resignation of the late
Judge Burns.

He was called to the Bar of Upper Canada
in Micbaelmas Term, 1839, and was made a
Queen's Counsel on 4th January 1845, and
was elected a Bencher of the Law Society.

Amongst the numerous other public posi-
tions held by this lamented gentleman was
that of one of the first appointed members of
the Board of Education for Upper Canada,
of which, in February, 1848, upon the death
of Bishop Power, he was unanimously chosen
chairman. His services in the cause of public
instruction may best be expressed in a minute
adopted at a meeting of the Board shortly
after bis decease-as follows:-

" That this Council learn with the deepest re-
'gret the decease of the Hon. Samuel Bealey
Harrison, Q. C., Judge of the County and Surro-
gate Courts of the county of York, who, as mem-
ber of Lord Sydenham's administration, and Sec-
'etary of the province, introduced and carried

tbrough the legislature, in 1841, the firet general
school bill for united Canada, who was a member
of this council since its firet organization in 1846,
and its chairman during the last nineteen years,
and who by his intelligence and enlarged views,
and by his interest in public education, conferred
great benefits upon the country and contributed
largely to the efficiency of the proceedings of the
Counsel, while by his courtesy and kindness he
added much to the pleasure of its deliberations."

Even during the time devoted to the en-
grossing care of bis professional duties, Mr.
Harrison found time to give to the profession
several law works which will hand bis name
down for many years to corne. At an early
period in bis career ho published bis well
known Digest, one of the most useful books
ever written, andAthat not only as to the
matter of it, but as to the manner of arrange-

ment adopted. When he commenced it,
the making of digests was somewhat of a
new thing, and that he had the art of arrange-
ment is evidenced by the fact that bis system
bas been to a great extent followed in later
works of the same nature. He edited a second
edition in 1837, in three volumes, comprising
nearly three thousand pages of closely printed
matter. He also published a new edition
of Woodfall's Landlord and Tenant, now in
general use, largely altering, and in many
places adding to and re-writing the original
work. In 1835 he published, in connection
with bis friend Mr. Wollaston, a volume of
reports of cases in the King's Bench and Bail
Court during that year. In 1838, in conjunc-
tion with Mr. F. Edwards,' ho wrote a practi-
cal abridgment of the law of Nisi Prius,
together with the general principles of law ap-
plicable to the civil relation of persons and the
subject-matters of legal contention.

He entertained strong views as to the pro-
priety and feasibility of a code of legal proceed-
ings, upon a plan similar to one proposed by
Crofton Uniacke. With the object of testing
and explaining bis ideas on the subject, ho com-
piled in 1825 a small but compact synopsis
of the law of evidence, intending eventually
to bring bis views more prominently before
the public. We are not aware, however, that
it ever went further than this.

In later days, in the western suburbs of the
City of Toronto, he employed his leisure time
in the care and management of one of the
best kept and most complete little gardons in
this country. A walk through the green-
bouses and grounds with their pleasant pro-
prietor was something to be remembered.

As a judge he was respected by all-the pro-
fession having great confidence in bis ability
and impartiality and the knowledge which lie
possessed of the first principles of law, and the
public placing unlimited reliance on bis strong
common sense, keen perception of character
and motives, and bis intense hatred of any-
thing approaching to meanness or injustice.

'These attributes made him eminently suc-
cessful in bis sphere as Judge of Division
Courts. He had the happy way of satisfying
in a great measure, both parties, or at least of
convincing their botter judgment that his
decisions were founded on true principles Of
equity, moulded to the habits, customs, arnd
necessities of the people between whom he
was called upon to adjudicate.
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Hlis courteous disposition combined witl
a desire to lose notbing tbat could be advanc
ed in support of an argument or either side
occasionaiiy led to protracted diiàcussiona
which a man of rougher mould, or a judge lesi
open to conviction, would not have liad tb(
patience te, attend to. H1e bad a great, somE
saidi a too great contempt for " case law,1
and tbough he was too good a lawyer, and toc
weil acquainted with bis duties as a judge te
decide contrary to binding decisions cited
before bise, he was nevertheless boid and able
enougli to take a coniprebensive view of the
generai current of autliorities and was so weii
versed in the great leading principies of law,
combined with mucli facility of application,
that bis judgnients were seidorn appealed frose.
But whatever bis imperfections on the bencli
as to trifling nattera may have been, thcy are
swallowed up and forgotten in the memory
of the nuinherless traits of cliaracter which
mnade bis presence on the bencli beneficiai
to the country and pleasant to the pro-f fession.

It is well known to many that conscientious
scruples as to the infliction of the death penalty
prcvented bis accepting a seat on the Superior
Court Bench. This bas been often regretted ;
but his sphere of usefuiness was scarceiy les
in the position which he occupied, than it
ivould have been on the upper bencli; whilst,
go far as lie was concerned, the position was
Mfore independent, and, at ieast in the matter
alluded to, more in accordance with the bumane
instincts of bis natu~re.

In private and social life be was the imper-
Sonification of kindncss and courtesy, and was
blessed with an even temper and contented
disposition. His varied experience and literary
tastes, assisted by a most retentive memory,
r'endered bis conversation pleasant and instruc-
tive. And though lie expressed bis opinions
Witbout reserve, lie did so with great good
humour and pleasantry. His heart was
'fleapable, apparently, of barbouring an evil
Or even unkind thouglit, lie was beloved by

aiand bis death was universally regretted.

Uyr. Harrison married in England wben a
YOung man, and subsequently, after the death
Of bis wife in this country, lie was married to
the widow of the bat. Col. Foster, Assistant
4 djutant General. He left no chidren.

-At a meeting of the Bar at Osgoode Hall
r O1 the 25th Juiy iast, the foiiowing resolution

'ee8 passed:

" That the Bar of the County of York and
CitY -Of Toronto, desire to express their extreme
aorrow at the recent deatli of the very esteemed
Judge of the County Court, the late Hon. S. B.
Harrison, and to record their sense of the great
loas the Bar have sustained in the death of one
who was at once so impartial a Judge and up-
right a man."

".That the members of the Bar of the county
and city, also desire to express their heartfelt
synlpathy with Mrs. Harrison in the great ion
she has sustained in lier heavy bereavement."

The funeral was an exceedingly large one$
the Chief Justice and the rest of the Judges ini
town at the time, and the members of the bar
(in their robes) being present, together with a
large number of citizens, ail desirous of testity.

Iing their respect to the memory of the deceased.

REGISTRARS AND THEIR DU-TIES.
A very important decision on this subject

was given last terni, by the Court of Queoa'a
Bench, on an application for a mandamus te
George Lount, Esq., Registrar of the County
of Simcoe, to compel bise to endorse on an
instrument, the certificate required by the
Act. It appeared that a mortgage in duplicate
was sent by the attorney for the niortgagee to
this Registrar to be recorded; that after some
time one of the instruments was returne4
witb an endorsement upon it in the foilowing
words:"IlNo. 44322, purporting to be a dupli-

caehreof, was recorded at the Côunty ofISimcoe Registry Office on the 9th day ofJan-
uary, &c, but not signed by the Registrar or
bis deputy. This certificate, if it may b.
calied sncb, being in no respect a compliance
witb the act, the document was of course sent
back by the attorney to the Registrar, with a
request tbat a proper certificate might be en-
dorsed on the duplicate mortgage of it8 reis-
tration-not that a number, purporting to b.
a duplicate, was recorded. This very proper
andI rêasonable request Mr. Lount thouglit fit

1to refuse, alleging that it was no part of the
duty of the Registrar to compare documenta,
but lie did think fit to bave this meaningleas
endorsation signed by the Deputy Registrar.

The party interested, unwiîîing to submnit
to this view, obtained a ruie nisi for a mean-
damnus to compel the Registrar to do bis dut>'
and give the certificate the &ct required.

The Court heid the round taken by the
Registrar to lie totaRi> untenabie, and declared
it to b. the Jluty of ever>' registrar to compare
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the documents Ieft with him, so that ho might
satisty himself thereby that ho could properly
enter thereon the certificate required by law

that the la"' required him to make himself

acquainted withi the facts to which he was to
certif'y, and that there was nothing in the
act te warrant him in making a qualified
certificate.

Amnong tbe arguments used by counsel (or
rather a plea for rnercy, for it would coe
strictly within the latter terni) it was stated,
',hat the Registrar ivas not paid for comparing
documents; but, as was reînarked by the Court,
thât was not a matterý with which they had any
thing to do, and se long as the law laid down
clearly the duty to he done by Registrars, they
were bound to enforce the performance of
such duty. Considering that these officiais
do about the Ieast work for the most money,
and have the least to do for nothing, of any
in the country, this appeal -caused some mer-
riment amongst the inembers of the bar,
the Chief Justice remarking that if this Regis-
trar considered the emoluments of the office
insufficient, hoe bad no doubt the government
would have no difficulty in finding many mon
quite as competent to MIî it, and who would
do the duties for the samo rernuneration.

The court were unanimously of opinion,
notwitbstanding it was urged by counsel that
the point was a new one, that the Registrar
should bo made to pay the costs, saying that
the case was s0 very clear and the reasons
given by the officer for not doing bis duty s0
'Very un tenable, and the proceeding 50 "&wroflg
headed," that it was just such a case as ro-
quired the infliction of -costs.

This is one of tho many instances where
several Registrars that could be mentioned
(who, for some reasons whioh other people are
unableto discovor, look upon themeelves as
an illused class and fail fouI of every body in
generol, and the profession in particular) have
taken upon themeelves to put forced construc-
tions upon the various acts affecting their
duties and eOlumente; but, as was in sub-
stance romarked by onle of the learned judges
in giving judgment, it is rather a curieus fact
that of the many romarkable constructions
placed by Registrs upon the 4Cthey

Sseem to take groilt c,.re te construe doubtful
points in their own Tavor.

.Practitioners sud others who have accepted

qualifted certificates, such as speken of above,
wouid do weli in our judgment te have

the proper certificates endorsed without
delay.

We may have occasion te, refer again to the
subject of Registrars' duties on these and
other points.

EVIDENCE OF wiFE AGAINsTr UER
IIUSBAND.

We return to this subjeet in consequence of
a letter (published on page 93 ante) from a'
much valued correspondent. We canne.
however, find any argument whieh bas changed
(and we are always glad te correct errors if
muade) nor do'we think the cvidently liard case
put by hiru, ought to, change our expressed
opinion on this subjeet. The case put by
" Questioner" is a peculiar one, and if the
evidence of a wife is te ho received at ail, it
eught to be in such a case as he speaks of, and
though we should prefer an adherence te the
generAl rule, we do net undertako te say
positively, that it would be illegal to admit
ber testimony. It would be, under the cir-
cumstances, analogous te the rule in Crown
cases, where the wife is admitted on a charge
of violence against herself by ber husband.

The wife could not be examined under the
old law-does, then, the Evideîîce Act (Con.
Stat. U(. C. p. 402) make any alteratioti in this
respect ? The clause teuching upon this may
ho read shortly, thus-"' This aet shall not
render compotent or permit any party te a
suit, or the husband or wife of such party, te
be called on behaîf of such party; but such
party (the words lhusband or wife are net used
it will 1)e observed) "lmay be called by the
opposite party-providêd always that the
wife ef any party shaHl net be liable te be
exarnined as a witness by the opposite party."
It may be that this latter proviso confers mnerely
a personal privilege on the wife, which she
may waivo if she cheoses; but we incline tO
think that the set dees net bear such a con-
struction. Moreover, upon the broad grounid%
of public policy, to prevent discord and dis-
sension between husband and wife, we do net
think that the evidenco of the wife ought to be
received.

COMMITTALS UNDER PETTY TRES-
PASS ACT.

Since writing the hurried note to the quOW
tien of "la Justice of the Peace" in our JIIIe

number, we have more thoroughly Iooked iKlto
the statutes referred te, than we had at thAt
moment an opportunity of doing, and we b51r
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to, corne to, a Comewhat different conclusion
from, that which was then, though, as was
said at the time, with doubt, intimated.

The foundation for a contention that a
inagistrate has power to commit a defendant
to prison after the return of a distress warrant
under the Petty Trespass Act, would be under
sec. 62 of Con. Stat. C. cap. 108, and one
would expect upon examining it to find a
general power given, but a careful reading
would seem to show that that section contemn-
plates a provision in the statute under whaich
thae convictiorn ii kad authorising imprison-
ment; but upon turning back to that we do
not find such power given ; except so far as it
might be implied from reading the two statutes
tooeether. We do not, however, upon the
whole, think that it would be safe without a
more explicit enactmnent, for a magistrate to
proceed by commitment under the act re-
ferred to.

SELECTIONS.

PUNISHMENT QF CRIMES 0F
VIOLENCE.

The manner in which the penalties for crimes
are meted out to the guilty, is a matter of the
greatest social importance, inasmuch as there
as a possibility of every individual being direct-
]y or indirectly affected by the process. And
this being so, it is vitally necessary that the
crimils classes should see by examiple the
various degrees of turpitude which society
attaches to their crimes. They should learn,
if peace and safety are to bo the portion of
honest men, the stern and strong determina-
tion of the law to avenge outrages against the
rights of citizens.

Ahl writers of eminence rank these rigbts
as springing immediatèly or ultimately from
safety of life, limb, and property. These rights
Ntand in order as here written, and such order
is the result of common sense. The protec-
tion of life and the soundness of limb are of
infinitely more importance than the safety of
ftny inatorial property, howover valuable.

Yet in these days a certain commercial tinge
Overcolours almost everything, and assuredly
does so as regards the law. In a former article
I alluded to the instan.-es of this in the-law of
glander, and it will he seon that the same feel-
ing affects the administration, though not the
Spirit, of the criminal law.

No person who studies the newspapers ivili
have omitted to see the enormous dispropor-
tionl between sentences in various courts for
Iclatsses ofercrmes. This is the first anomaly.
tUh0 second is that of the reprehiensible loniiency
With which s0 many ofi'ences against the per-
%On are punished, and tho ncedlcss, and .I

rnight say absurd severity with which those
against property are punished.

This second anomqly flourishes most in
many inagistrates' courts, thoso of stipendiary
and unpaid magistracy equally. In a minor
degree we find it at Quarter Sessions and
sornetimes even at the Assizes.

The peculiar clase of cases which it is pro-
posed to discuss in this article, comprises-î.
Assaults generally. 2. Assaults on women.
3. Inflicting grievous bodily harm. 4. Man-
slaughter.

1. Assaults. That admirably drawn Act-
one of a series of which may be said 0 ai sic
omnia!-the 24 & 25 Vie. cý 100, bas two sec-
tions rolating to assaults. One of these, the
42nd, deals with "lcommon assaults," and fixes
the punishment at a maximum penalty of £5
or two rnonths' bard labour. So far the penalty
is sovero enough, if properly administered;
but in too many cases it is not proporly ad-
ministered. Day after day we read in the
papers of brutal assaults punished by fines.
Nor even in this case do the punishments reach
their full extent of £5. IlForty sbhillings and
costs " is a favourite formula, where the sen-
tence ought to be six weeks' bard labour.
Indeed, some magistrates-town and county
onos *-appear to think two or three pounds
a heavy punisbment for a savage assault, while
thoy adjudicato constantly on petty larceny
by giving the full sentences of imprisonment
under thoe Criminal Justice Act.

It would only encurnber these pages to, print
examples of this erroneous leniency. Any
man mnay pick out dozens of them from tbe
last six months-old files of newspapers. It
seems incredible that the magisterial mind
should prove so callous to brutality. A per-
son inoffensiveîy proceeding on his own
business is perhaps knocked down, shaken,.
agitated, and injured by some drunken ruffian.,
Too often, in place of sharp and swift retribu-
tion, cornes a solemn decision that the ofi'ender
shaîl pay a sovereign, or two sovereigne, as the
case mnay be. H1e pays it and vanishes, and
his victimn goes home, his nervous systemý
shattered perbaps for weeks, to meditate on
the commercial spirit of the administrator. of
the law.

We say commercial spirit. If this same.
ruffian bas picked a mans pocket of a cotton
handkerchief, he need expect no mercy. At
'least he will be summarily imprisoned, and he
bas the chance of indictment, and its corol-
laries Of Possible conviction and heavy sen--
tence as well. Yet in the name of common.
sense and humanity, what proportion does bis,.
crime bear to a brutal and savage attack on &
peaceable man, either in the spirit which dic-
tates or the consequences wbich may accom3-
pany it? Yet the law is strong enougb,.its.
administrators weak.

2. Assaults on woînen are those which menit
and sometimes meot (when the night manm is

0 8tore tht. wu wrltten, a Man convlCted Lt a c1ty pAice.
court of knocking down and beatlng a cabman who asked
for hioq fare, and oonuntng,uathe alderman mald, 'la brutai.
aqsmat," was fined 40s. and msa..
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in the right place) with the heaviest punish.
mente. The 4Srd section of the Act above
cited fixes a monetary maximum penalty of
£20, or six months' imprisonment with hard
labour for this clase of cases if dealt with sum-
marily. Yet month after month two classes
of assaults-violent and indecent--come be-
fore the various sessional and stipendary
benches, and in too many of them the pecuni-
ary punishment is resorted to, and that most
inadequateiy. Short space has elapsed since a
ruffian attacked and struck a woman - a
respectable married woman, a perfect stranger
to him-more than twenty times, at a railway
station, and otherwise roughly used her. Hie
punieliment was a fine infiicted by a London
magistrate. Also, a young lady near Bolton,
was brutally assaulted and thrown down in a
footpath crossing some fields, white accoraing
te the report, her hair was tomn out and head
injured, and the bench of magistrates sentenc-
ed the ruffian to three nionths' imprisonment.
Many similar instances of mispiaced lenity
muet occur to every reader of police reports.
It is unsafe for any girl to walk alone in street
or lane; and se it will be tilt every vagabond
who waylays or moleste them is doomed to
six monthe' hard labour for each offence.

It is the height of abeurdity to doom the
perpetrator of small theftà te long terme of
carceration, and to allow the criminals who
attack defenceless women in any shape to
escape with a trumpery fine. Moreover, it
ofere a premium. te weii dressed scoundrels
te follow, annoy, and attack any female who
may be soiitary. And iastly, iL teaches the
iower classes to imagine, that so long as they
let stealing alone, they may aesault and insult
with impunity. One epecial observation may
be made on botlî classes of assaults, common
and aggravated. before we quit this branch of
the subject. It is not considered by many
magistrates how many after-effects may foliow
assaulte. Even a commen attack on a man of
business habits and regular life throws him,
so to speak, or may throw him, out of gear,
and affect hie nerves for several days, long
after hic assailant has paid and forgotten the
fine. And with respect to women, the argu-
ment is the saine. Let our lenient justices
ceneider their own feelings if their wivee or
daugliters were indecently or brutaiiy assault-
ed. Let thera coneider the victime' outraged
feelings, their terror,1 their nervous and hysteri-
cal tendencies, -their constant fear cf similar
attacks, and the agitation and anger of their
maie relations. When a% paltry fine punishes
a brute for attacks on defenceless girls, does
it compensate for a thousandth part of these
coneequences? Even a&sentence of six months'
liard ia-'our would hardly do it, much lese a
paitry fine.

And in neany case%, even where the full
Stwo nionths or six monthe are aliotted, the

case ought to be sent for trial. A practice bas
grown up among-Àiagistrates of dealing sure-
mariiy with assaults that ought most as-
suredly to be made the subject of indictinent.

Whether it be from anxiety to save expense,
or whether it be from any other cause I can-
not say, but certain it is that many cases are
adjudicated on summariiy that ought to be
brought within the jurisdiction of a court im-
powered to inflict a heavier sentence. From,
whatever cause it may proceed, any adjudica-
tion by magistrates on a case unfit for sum-
mary jurisdiction, should be carefully discoun-
tenanced. Most especially je thie rule to be
foliowed in ail cases of assaults on women ;
the case of Thompson, .30 L, J., M. C. 19, was
one wherein the Court of Exchcquer unani-
mously decided that in a case where conviction
for an aggravated assault had taken place and
rape had been proved, the justices should flot
have summariiy convicted, but should have
committed for trial.

A case of the most astounding description
was reported in Feburary last, in corne of the
London papers. It was one decided at the
Aberystwith Petty Sessions. A young woman
having been feioniously assaulted by two or
three men (proof whereof, the surgeon gave),
the chairrnan of the bench calling the prisoners
'lblackguards and cowards," sentenced them,
to short terms (none over four months) of im-
prisonment. The Welch papers comrnented
indignantly on this case, and it is impossible
(so far as the newspapers may be relied on) te
understand the decision. At the very least
(if the evidence is correct), an indictment and
assault with intent &c., should have been
prcferrred. But beyond this, rape, s0 far as
one understands the report, was proved. If so.
it was dealt with not even the maximum for
an aggravated assault. No further inquiry
has, we believe, been made, and of course our
remarks are eimply based on the accounts in
the local and Londonpapers.

Now, in ali these cases, no consideration of
expense, no regard for convenience, no undue
lenity should be allowed to prevent prisoners
being committed to the assizes. Indeed, it
je difficuit to overrate the importance of pun-
ishing crimes against defenceless women with
the utmost severity.*

3. Inflicting grievous bodily harmn. We
deliberateiy assert, that cases often disposed
of by a in agistrate under the mild aoiubriquet
of " an .assault," are properly subjects for
indictment under the foregoing phrase. Biting
off portions of the human face, knocking teeth
out, and breaking noces, are ail, in our opinion,
inflictions of grievous bodiiy harm; yet how
many cases of this kind are' disposed cf by
magistrates. Now, at the outside, two or six
nionths' incarceration is, as we have shown,
ail that a magistrate in Petty Sessions can
allot for the worse case of this kind. By in-
dictment, such cases are punishable by tWO
years' hard labour or penal servitude.

As sentences of three monthe' and six
months, hard labour are common enough for

* A bêneh of rural maitraten hately PeDtenred a n'u
who put hin baby on a blazing iCre to siz inontho' bit"

4

labouir. lis- wa'm charged according ta heàdiuagof report, wih
"'infictiug giiuviius budily harm."l
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trifling larcenies, any reader of common judg-
ment may imagine the effect. The criminai
classes know that for ili-treating a womafl,
beating a man, or breaking his facial appen-
dages, they are not haîf so likely to get severe
punishment as for stealing bread and coals.
It is almost impossible to write with patience
en such an idiotic mai-admainistration of law-
a mal-administration which protects primarily
insensible property, secondariiy sensible and
sensitive human frames. The infliction of
grievous bodiiy harm always carrnes conse-
quences. It may entail heavynmedical expenses,
less of income, impaired health, the prosperity
of a faxnily, and the. sapping of a life. There-
fore,' it is a mockery-more than that, is a
gross public wrong-when any functionary,
be he judge, chairman, or magistrate, punishes
the brute who smashes flesh and bone-the
flesb and bone perhaps of the supporter of a
family-lightly or weakiy. Long terms of
penal servitude-the sharp, bitter siavery of
the convict stations and the lash-ought to be
the portion of every man convicted of savage
attacks, which mutilate and impair the frame
and constitution. We say the lash, and we
here avow our conviction , that if by the addi-
tion of a few words to the statute, the judges
were empowered to add a maximum sentence
of flfty lashes with a cat to every person being
a maie convicted of assaults that mutilated or
inflicted gnievous bodily harm, it would have
the best and happiest effect.

And be it remembened, wbile the iash is
used in the army and navy, no one can logi-
cally object to itfor felons.. While you punish
crimes against discipline with flogging, there
is every reason in favour of so punishing
crimes against morality. What pity is there
for the brutes, without a brute's virtues, who
attack women, who mash and pound faces into
jelly, who bite off ears, lips, and noses, who
put chiidren on fires, who cut open heads with
pewter measurés, who kick their victims
savagely in the most vital parts, and who beat
women to death's door? Is any one so really
an example of 11maudlin, sentimentaîîty"l as
to have one word to say for malefactors like
these? Savages as they are, without any of a
gavages' redeeming points, they menit the only
Punishment they understand-the sting of a
iash. If pity be evoked, let it be s0 for the
inoffensive people maimed, bleeding, racked
With pain and stayed from their daily occupa-
tion by the attacks which merciful mogistrates
Beem to consider far less henious than paltry
irobberies.

'Even as it stands, the iaw is s.trong. Why
is it that in ail cases where grievous bodiiy
harm is proved to have been occasioned, a long
tenm of penal servitude does not faîl to the
Ofl'ender's lot? Why is it that watches and

ures are guarded more sternly than heade and
limbsar? What in the name of common reason
19 their relative value? And when wiil the
%dmninistrators, of the law iearn to deal their
Rternest measure out to the foes of life and
lirnb, rather than the foes of the pocket ?

4. Manýslaughter. Making ail ailowancer for
the vast difference between murder and man-
siaughter-between homicides committed in
cold and in hot blood-there is still a certain
amount of severity to be shown towands any
one convicted of homicide unden the influence
of evil passions. Now it cannot be denied that
of late years, several instances have occurred
of strange lenity towards pensons convicted
of this offence. Perbaps, one of the strangest
instances (with ail respect to the iearned judge
who tried the case) occurned at the last gaol
delivery for Maidstone. Arman was convicted
of th manslaughter of his wife. The evidence
prove that hie repeatedly kicked the wretched
woman (with threats and curses) till she fell in.-
sensible, and shortly died. A surgeon deposed
that she had apoplectic tendencies, and might
have died-or did die-from that A sentence
of three months' imprisonment was passed.
Now, granting the surgeon's opinion to have
been correct, it is certain that an assault was
proved in evidence, which was about as aggra-
vated as any- could be. At petty sessions, the
perpetrator would have been hiable to six
nîonths' and before a judge, to twelve months'
iniprisonmient for an assault simply. And the
witnesses deposed to expressions of the con-
vict, which conclusively showed a brutal and
savage, intention to injure. This case was
commented on severely by the press, and it
seemns in our humble opinion an inexplicable
one.

It is ail veny well to, draw and preserve a
keen distinction between murder and man-
slaughter; but in ail cases where any. bad
blood is shown, there sbould be a long sentence
of imprisonmient; I except cases of defence and
gross provication, of course, but in ail others
there ought to be a long term of imprisoniment.
Trivial sentences are very injurious to the
estimation of the law in the eyes of people
generaliy. The object of ail the criminal sen-
tences should be to show that life, limb, and
property are to be protected, but the former
much before the latter. Discrimination of this
kind, properly carried out wouid be a most
valuable social improvement. What then are
the suggestions to which the foregoing brief
remarks are prefatory? They are four in
number, and very brief, but the working out
is respectfuily recommended to the present
Hlome Secretary, for the writer naturally feels
confidence from the tried legal reforms which
have emanated from his own party.

1. A circular frem the Homne Office to eV .ery
bench of magistrates, pointing out to them the
punitory powers of imprisonmient, given by
the 24 & 25 Vict., C. 100 ; and the heinousnesi
of bad assaults over larcenies.

2. A clause in such circular recommending
full terms of impnisonment wherever slight
personal mutilation has been inflicted.

8. An Act of one section empowering the
judges of assize to, sentence ail pensons convict-
ed of.effecting- grievous bodily harm, where
there is permanent serious mutilation certified
by a surgeon* te the penalties of the iash.
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The sarne power has worked admirably in
ga-otte robberies.

4. A more liberal scale of expenses allowable
in conviction at quarter sessions and assize.

It is our earnest and sincere hope that the
grave and paramount subject so imperfectly
touched on in this little paper may meet with
the consideration of those most learned in the
Iaw. A crying evil exists-one attacked by
the press continually-and until officiai, action
is taken in the matter it wili npt be remedied.
As the rernedy irnplies safety and sec-irit>' for
ail, and more especially for women, the sooner
and more effectually it is applied, the sooner
will such police reports as nov disgrace our
country, cease to appear.

WILLIAM READE, jufl.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS & APPAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIPE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MASTER AND SERVANT-RAILWAT COMPANY,
LIABILITY oF.-4ction for assauît and false im-
primionment.

The plaintiff had taken a horse b>' the defend-
antm' railway to an agricultural show a% Salis-
bury'. By the arrangements advertised by the
defendants, the plaintiff vas entitlod to take the
borse back free of charge on producing a certifi-
cate that ho vas unsold. After the show the
plaintiff produoed the proper certificate, and the
horse vas accordingl>' put mbt a box without
any payment or booking. and the plaintiff having
taken a third-class ticket for himself travelled
by the same train. On bis arrivai. at his destin-
ation, Romsey station, lie gave up bis t!cket and
the certificate, and was tahing the hors. away
along the road 'when the station-master sent
after him and demanded 6s. 10d. for the carniage
of the horse, and on the plaintifi' explaining the
cirouma tances and rofusing to psy, hoe vas do-
tained and taken baek to the station b>' two
policemen acting under the orders of the station-
master. After lie had been detained haif-an-hour,
the station-master telegraphed to Salisbury, and,
on receipt of a telegram "lAi riglit," the plaintiff
vas allowed to proeeed.

The jury roturned a verdict for £10; lenve
being reserved te move to enter tbe verdict- for
the defendants, on the ground that the station-
master had no authorit>' from the defendants tb
take the plaintiff into Custody.

The Court (Blackburn, Mellor, and Shoe, JJ.)
made the rulo absolute. A railva>' eompany
has power, under 8 Viet. c. 20, se. 103, 104, to
apprehend a person travelling on the lino witbout
having paid bis ftre, but bas power onl>' to
detain the goods themselvos for non-paymont of

the carniage (s. 97) ; consequently, as the de-
fendants themselves could not bave apprebended
the plaintiff (assuming bim to have wrongfolly
taken tbe herse by the train vithout paying),
thero could be no authoit>' implied fa-om theni,
te the station-master to arreat the plaintiff on
that assumption, and tho>' could not be made
hiable for bis acts ; and the Court distinguished
Goif v. Great Norlkern Railwny Cornpany, 80
L. J. Q. B. 148 ; 3 E. & E. 672, and other cases
on this ground.-Poulion Y. London and South&
Wesernm Railway Compan>', W. N. (1867) 210.

WARRANTY ON TRIC SALE OF A CHATTEL-.RIORT
or Rzmov..L-Tb. plaintiff purcbased a houler
of the defendant under the following circum-
stances :-Tbe boiler, vhich wss embedded in
brickvork, and vas so large that il could not bo
got out of the building entiro, witbout taking
down part Of the waîl and injuring the promjises'
but vhich miglit ho removed by taking it to
pieces, had ben seized and sold under a distresi
for poor-rate. The defendant bad purchased it
at the sale for £ 19, and afterwards sold it to the
plaintiff for £29. The plaintiff was awaro of
the circumstances under vhich the defendant had
bouglit the boiler, and after ho had purcbssed it
sav the houler, and also had an interview vith
the auctioneer, vho sold il to the defendant,
and, having paid for the boiler, vas allowed b>'
him fourteen days' time for its removal. Tho
tenant of the promises, hovever, refused to
allow the plaintiff to take the boiler away.

The question vas vhether there vas auy evi-
dence which ouglit te have been submitted to the
jury of a warrant>' or engagement by the d(-fen-
dant that h. bad a good lidoe to the boiler, and
that ne would deliver il te the plaintiff, or that
tbe latter should ho permaitted to removo it.

The judges vho heard the argument verO
divided in opinion :

BOVILL, C.J., and MONTAGUE Sxîvsi, J1., hold-
ing that, inasmuch as both parties vire avare
of the circumnatances under vhich. the boiler had
been sold, rio warrant>' of titIs could be inferred.

WILKY.5, J., holding thal the defendant ira-
pliedly warranted that lie had a riglit to sello
and that the buyer should bave a righî to romove
the hoiler.-BaquleY and another v. Ilawtey, W.
N. (1867) 222.

PARTNEICtHP-LIABLITY op ESTATE 07 A Dm8-
ORI5E PARTNER FR.)m FRAUDULENT ACT OF
ANOTHER PARTNER.-Where W., a parîner i
the firm of C. & Co., solicitors, in negoîiatirrga
mortgage falsified the abstract of title delivered
to the mortgagees for the purpose of concealing
prier incumbrances, and suhslitutod in the
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echedule of tbe draft of the mortgage deed for

an unincumbered farrn the namne of a farm wbich
lie knew to be encurnbered.

Held on a claim by the mortgagees ta prove
againet tbe estate of one of tbe other deceased
partnere for any deficiency in tbeir security. -

Tbat the profite of the transaction being for
the general benefit of tbe firm, and that aIl tbe
partners were hiable for the fraudulent act Of W.
-Saoyer Y. Goodwin, 15 W. R. 1008.

111Gu TRECABON-LiABILITY 0F DEFENDANT FOR
ACTe Or CO-CONerîRACIES DONII AFTER BIS AR-
lEsT-STATUITZ oir TRICASOîte-Tbe defendant
vas indicted for higli treason with overt acte of
levying againet the Queen, and of conspiracy to
depose the Queen. He was proved to bave been
a member of a treasonable conspiracy having
tbeee objecte, and also of a Directory or govern-
ing body of that conspiracy, fonmed to bring
about a hevying of var againet the Queen in
Ireland. The Directory vas proved to have
been actively engaged-during the month of Feb-
ruary in preparing for a rieiog to take place at
an early date in Ireland. Tbe defendant vas
arrested on tbe 23rd February; a rising took
place in Dublin on the 5th Marcb. There was
evidence tbat tbie rieing vas the resuIt of the
inciteunent of tbe Directory.

Held, that evidence of the rising of the 5th
March was admissible against the defendant.

Also, that bis responsibility for that rieing
(whatever it amounted to) was not affected by
hie arreet, bie baving made no attempt after bis
art-est to disaffirm these acte.

Also (duliitante PIGOT, C.B.), that tbe jury
were rightly tohd that an overt act of levying
witr in the County of Doublin was proved againet
the defendant if tbey vere of opinion that tbe
events of the 5th March were tbe reenît of the
commande or incitemnent of tbe Directory of
wbich he vas a member.

Whuere an overt net requires two witnesses
under the Statute of Treasone, and the actý is
compounded of several stages and circumetances,
it is not neceesary to have two vitnesses to

every stage and every circ'2mstaflce if tbe act be
established by tbe joint testimouy of tva or
more witnesse.-Reg. v. McUafferýy, 15 W. R.
1022.

RAILWAY COMPANTy LiABILITIS.-A ferry-boat
or other meane to cross a body of water on tbe
lune of a railroad, vhetber in tbe middle or at
the end of tbe route, is part of the railroad; and
the company is liable for negleet to carry a Pas.
senger acrose this, as weli as any other part O
the route.

It is settled that a railroad company ma y cou-
>ract to carry pasengers or freiglit beyond its
ovo route, and the liability as a common carrier
continues through the whole distance contracted
for. - Wkeeler y. San Francsco and Alameda
Railroad CornpanY, 6 Arn. Law Reg. 606.

UIPPIER CANADA RESPORTS.

ELECTION CASE.

(Reported by HFNity O'tiUEiN, Eiq., Barris,,..at-Law and
Reporter inl Pracice Cburt and C/aamber.)

TRI QUIciN TYPON TUE RELATION OF ANDRICW
GREG;ORY HILL V. MosPE1 BETTS.

Municipal law-DisqpÀalifcation nt ctandidate-C7ontract toW&
COporatiom-Effect of acquittance from, in eqit.

Aperson cannot ho said ta be disqualltied as a niember of a
c~t4ipal Corporation as having a contract, &c., with It

if ho ho plainly acqultted in equity froin such contract,
and a eaed Instrument in ail that la required to perfect
bis dIL4charge at 1ev.

The rlghte of the candidate mnuet b. lonked upon as they
are lu substance and effet at the trne of the electlon.

[Chambers, May 27th, 29th, 1867.]
This vas a quo warranto summons.
It was alleged that Moses Betts bad flot been

duly elected, and that bie unjostly usurped the
office of Reeve in the village of Weiland and
cuunty of Welland, under pretence of an election
beld on the 26th of Marcb, 1867, because at the
time of bie eIeýtion hie liad a contract with tbe
corporation of the county of Welland, as one of
the bondsmen or sureties of James MelGlashen,
treasurer of the county, not discbarged or re-
leased.

The tacts vere, that Moses Bette became a
surety for McGlasben, the county treasurer to
the County, on the 24th of July, 1865, in the
smml of $2,000; that he offered bimseif for elea-
tion as reeve of the village, and vas eleoted la
January Iast.

That bis election vas moved against, and was
vacated because of bis suretyship for the trea-
ourer with the countY.

That anotber election vas ordered to be held,
and vais held on te 26th of March, when lie
vas again elected to be reeve.

That after tbe a'voidance of the first election,
and before the holding of the second, the County
Counoil agreed to relemme him from bis liability
as eurety, aad on the 14tb Of Marcb passed a
resolurtion to the effect: "That Hugbi N. Rose
be, and is hereby approved and accepted as se-
cenit7 for the county treasurer, in tbe sum of
$2000, in the room and etead of Moses Bette ;
and that tbe clerk be directed to prepare and
bave executed the neceseary bond, wbicb shall
be subject to the approval of tbe warden; and
from the date when such bond shall be execttd
and approved and filed with the county tlGrks
tbe liability of Mloses Bette ta the county, under
bis bond, shall cease and determine."p

That the bond of Hugli N. Rose vas prepared
and executed and was approved by the warden,
and vas filed witb the oounty o1erk on the 28rd
of Marcb.

That Bette reoeived [59 votes; and the relator,
vbo je a lawyer, only 16 votes ; and it was as -
serted that many more would have voted for
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Betts if they had not looked upon hie election
as sure.

4 That Bette tiought ho wae discharged fromn
his liability under the bond, and that the whole
public of the village tiought s0 to.

That the aulitors of the county, on the 7th of
May instant, roported on the accounte of the
treasurer tothe 3let of December last, and fonnd
them and certified tbemn to be correct; and dince
the issuing of the writ in this matter, the
auditors have also reported on the accounte of
the treasurer Up to and inclusive of the 24th of
March last, and have fonnd the saine and certi-
fied them to ho correct.

That there wae no default from the making of
the bond up to the 24th of March lest, for which
Bette was liable to the county; and that the
whole eecurity, whicb wae ail aiong furnishod
by the troarurer to the connty, was to the extent
of $36,000, of which sum Mr. Botte was hiable
only to the amount of $2000.

It wae also ehewn that the bond wae destroyed
by erasure of the signature and destruction of
the seal-though when this was donc was flot
etated.

Dalton shewed cause, and contended that Botts
had been absolutely discbarged from ail liability
to the county, in equity, by what had taken place;
and if, hy application tiere, Bette oouid compel
the county to give him a release under seal, so
as to ho available at law, he wae at liberty to
set up his absolute riglit to a dieciarge in answor

* to this objection, which wae mnade for a coilateral
purpose, and by a person who wae almoet, if not
altogether, a stranger to the transaction.

That Bette had been, in fact, discharged fromn
"1ail liability under hie bond," according to the
termes of the resolution ; an.d not merely from ail
liabiiity from the time of bis acquittai, loaving
him yet hiable for any supposed default whic h
rnxgbt be discovered againet hie principal up to
tb at time ; and that the bond, by the removai of
the signature and @eal, had actually been de-
stroyed, which is equal to a release.

Robi. A. Harri8on, contra.
*The disqualification created by etatute is the

having by himseof or bis partner an intereet in
any eontract with or on behaîf of the corpora-
tion."

Now, firstly, this person bas a contract in fnct,
becauee it je stili undischarged ; and we bave
onl~y to deal with legal rights.

Secondly, if the contract can in one senso ho
said to lie deterniined by reason of the alleged
equitable dlaims put forward for tbatpurpose, it
is qnite clear hethae yet an interest in that con-
tract-an intereet to have a legal acquittance
procured froin the corporation againet it.'

And, thirdly, at the most Bette is only entitled
to ho diecharged froin liabiîity from the 23rd of
Mlarch ast, and ]ho romains hiable for
anything wbich bias happened upon it up to that
time.

ADAX WILSONi, J.-Assuming that a pereon
having a contract with the conty is disquaîified
froin being elected a member of council of a
village within the county, I amn of opinion that

*if ho ho plainly acquitted in equity from hie con-

tract, and only wauts tbe ceremoniai of a sealed
instrument to perfectJhis diecharge at law,ho
cnnat be said to ho a person baving a contract,oran intereet in a cont.ract with the corporation.

I inake no distinction between a contract and an
interest, for although there ie a difference between
thein, that difference doee flot apply bore.

I have no donbt that Bette could, in an action
on the bond, plead an equitable plea in disebarge
upon the facts stated-wbich are flot denied;
and if he could, and should eucceed upon it,
which he would, that would certainly deterinine
bis liability on that bond.

I tbink 1 should look upon bis riglits as they
are in substance and effeot, and as lie can make
and perfect themi to meet every requirement of
rigid law ; ratber tban by the more imperfect
form in whicb they happened to be at tbe time
of bis election.

I think, if Betts had contracted foi' the pur-
chase of land, or for the grant of a lease for
yoars, and had completed those acte of part
performance which a Court of Chancery receives
as sufficient for its juriediction. in lieu of tbe
formai. vritten contract required at lsw, I
should'hold thathle was disqualified from being
elected by reason of sncb a contract, though ho
couid maintain no action upon it at law, and
hie remedy lie only in equity.

If, therefore, tbie disqualifi-ation includes
sucb a case, it shonld exclnde the case of a
pereon nominally and formally a contractor at
law, but not en in truth, and abie to be declared
flot to ho so, even at law.

I arn also of opinion that the facts Qhow that
Bette was entirely diecharged from ail liability
upon bis bond, and not only from fartber
liability upon it from and after the 23rd of
March.

I must diseharge this proceeding, with coste,
to be paid by the relator.

Summone discharged.

COUNTY COURTS._

(Reported by WARREcN Torvatf, Esq., Barrister.at-Law)

GORE BANK v. EATON, ET AL.

Insolvent Act of 18
6
4-ComPulsry liquidatio hy ercured

creditor--Mergpr of liability in hiiiher ~cut-qiv
ments of sub sc. 7, of sec. 3, of Insol vent Aci-stiling aside-
allachment.

The above named Andrew Eaton and James
MeWhiirter, miller and commission merchant,
having respectively drawvn and accepted bis of
exchiange,' and discounted them with the Gore
Bank to the amount of $18,0u0, the Bank, on the
3Otb day of Novejaber, 1866, took a inortgsge
from. Eaton to, secure the whole indebteduese.
On the 1llth of March, 18617, the Gore IBank put
their debtors above named into insolvency.
The fiat for tbe writ of attachment was made
upon two affidavits of Robert Park, Esq., manager

atWoodstock, and two corroborative affidavits.
The manager stated in substance the indebtedness,
reciting the several bis of exchange, and that to
the best of his knowledge and belief, the defend-
ants were insoivent witbin the true intent and
meaning of the Insoivent Act of 18,4, and have
rendered themselves liable to have their estates
placed in compulsory liquidation, and gives as
bis reason for so, believing, tbat tie bille of ex-
change are ail due and urspaid and have been due
and have remained unpaid from. the times t.hey
respectively matured, and thiat he bas frequently
appiied for paymeut tbereof and tbat ho bel jeved
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the defendants have not the means or property
sufficieut to psy the said dlaims in fuit. In his
other affidavit h e says that thle defendants have
a considerable quantity of grain in a warehouse
in Woodstock. Thathle had good resson to believe
and verily did believe that the defendants were
immcdiately about to remove sud dispose of the
said grain with intent and design to defraud the
plaintiffs. The corroborative afidavits stated
that they were acquainted with the defendants
aud wcre aware of the indebtedness, and that to
the best of their knowledge and belief they were
wholly unable to pay the amaount of the indebted-
ness, and hiad not sufficient property or means to
pay tihe saine, and that the defendantS were insol-
vent to the best of their knowledge snd belief.

This was an application by petition presented
to tire judge of this court, to set aside the order
an d writ of attachment issued in this cause, upon
various grounds stated below.

Beard, in support of the petition, objected,
lst. That the sttachment was irregular iu not

heing made returnable properly. leu being made
returnable on a day certain, instead of after the
expiration of five days from the service.

2nd. That there were no sufficient grounds
stated in any of the affidavits to warrant the

be positively st,ated,and not according to belief.
Srd. That the plaintiffs do not show themselves

to be creditors. and- that they could not proceed
jointly in bankruptcy on these bille. ie cited Con.
Stat. CT. C. cap. 42, sec. 23, conteudiug that the
proceedings beiug in rein and not in per8oncm,
they were not authorized by this act.

4th. Thiat there was not auy debt due, because
the iability on the bils was merged in the mort-
gage given by the defeudant Eaton, 30th Nov.,
1866~. lia cited Price v. 31oulton, 10 C. B. 57.3;
Matiheson v. Brouse, 1 LU. C. Q. B. 27 2.

5th. Th)at after an adjudication the grounds
cannot be shifted, 30 L. T. 0. S. ]061; 10 Ves.
286; 9 Ves. 2u7; 10 Ves. 290; Ex. Sa. 9 L. T.
N. S. 120.

6thi. That the adjudication cannot bc supported
becauise thre debt bas been secured to pliiotifs to
the full amount. Sec. 5, sub-sec. 5 of the Act
of 1 864. That the plaintiffs are out of court,
haviug full security. As to thre v'alue of the
security, he referred to the affidavits filied, that
the plaintiffs required it to be insured Wo the
amount of $7,000, whichr showed the value they
placed upon it. That our act was part materia
'with the English Act, 24 aud 25 Vic. cap. 134,
sec. 97, sub-sec. 1. That these securities, being
recent, repelled any presurnptiou of fraud as to
the dealings of the defendants with regard to the
rest of their property.

7th. That the plaintiffs cannot maintain the
adjudication, because they have given time, and
that the short form of rnortgage given in the
statute 27 and 28 Vie. cap. 31 , shows that time
Was given, Tudor's L. C. 260; that the clause
showing that the mortgagee is to bave possession,
Pp. 220, 216, 223 of the Act, shows thiat the
plaintiffs did give twelve months tirne. and tire
liroviso means that they would give further time
after the expiration of the twelve mouths.

8th. Thiat the affidavits show that the Royal
Canadian Baukc wss to make certain advances,
and the affidavit of Mr. Burns, shows, that under
the wvarelhouse receipts, tire grain in store was

secured to the Royal Canadian Bank for advances.
That the sale was valid under the two acts recited
therein, and vested the property in the Royal
Canadian Bank, and showed there was no fraud.
As to what is aunset of bankruptcy, he cited
Tim8 v. >Smith, iI lii. & C. 849; Whitrnan v.
Claridge, 9 L. T. N. S. 451; Exp. (Jolrnaere v.
Colmaere, 13 L. T. N. S. 621; Bucklistoit v. Cook,
6 Coll. & B. 297 ; Farrell v. Bleynolds, 1 1 C. B3.
N. S. 709. That the sale was flot a sale of ail the
property, but of part, snd flot to secure an aute-
cedent debt, but to secure advances.

Ball, snd with him, .Riclrardjron, contra,
conteuded that under the amended se 't, the judge
may name a day for the returu of the attachment,
but if the return day was wrong, hie asked to
amend, as in Be Ou'ets, 3 U. C. L. J. N. S. 22 ;
that the formi "lF." ouly requires the party Wo
swear to his belief, as to the facts and eircum-
stances, and that having compiied with the
requiremeuts of the act in this respect, the sf1i-
davits were sufficient; that the defendants had an
interest in the grain whieh rnight be attached;
that the statute 22 Vie. 642, shews that the
defendants were jointly liable on the bis, sud
the affidavits showed that they were partuers as
to the grain. (Mr. BaIl put in two bills of sale,
one made by McWhirter to White for $250. sud
one by Eston to T. J. Clark for $600, to which
Mr. Beard objected, on the ground that tbey did
not relate to any question in ipsue. Mr. Ball
cited In re Li'bun, 12 L. T. N. S. 209; G'raham
v. Chapman, 12 C. B. 85.) That as Wo the merger
the bank had the riglit, under 25 Vie. cap. 416,
to take additional security for the paymeut of
their bis, without loosing their remedy on the
buis; that the grain did not become the property
of the Royal Canadian Bank, tili the debt becomes
due; that the warehiousemen were the parties
removiug the grain; that the receipts were not
indorsed ns meant by the statute; that the staff
mfust be in store, and that the bank cannot take
security on property not in es8e. See sehedule Hl.

McQuEtN,, Co.J.-I do not sec that the petitioners
have beeri in any way prejudieed by the attacli-
meut being made returnable on the 22nd Marci,
a day certain iustead of after the expiring of five
days from the service thereof, as the Audendment
Act 29 Vie. cap. 18, sec. 8, provides, as it appears
fromn the date of the service thereof on the peti-
tioners. They have had the advantage of having
the period for presenting their petition extended,
by the irreguiarity. The irregularity nmay now
be amended, sud the plaintiffs ar-e at liberty to
amend if they think proper to do so. Re Owe.na,
s U. C. L. J. N. S. 22.

The adjudicatien, if the fiat for the attachinent
rnay be terrued Aucb, is Dlot, 1 arn inciined to think,
founded on sufficient materials to support it. The
qth sub-sec. of se. 3, is, that in case any ereditor
by affidavit (form F.) shews to the satisfaction
of the judge that he is a creditor of the insoivent
for a sumn of not leas than $200, and also shews
by the affidavit of two eredible persous, such
facts sud circumstanees as satisfy sucli judge that
the debtor is an insolvent within the muaniu; Of-
this Act, sud that bis estate hmi becme subject
Wo compulsory liquidation, sucli Judge mnay order
th(% issue of a writ of attahment, &c. Sec. 3 and
it8 sub-sec., sud sub-sec. 2 and 8 of sec. 3,'point
ojut the different cases lu which a debtor shall be
deeîned insolvent sud his estate shail become sub-
jeet Wo compuisoiy liquidation.
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The requirements of sec. 8, euh-sec. 7, are, I et.

That the creditor shall satisfy the judge by hie
own affidavit, or that of hig agent, that ke le a
crediter for a sum, of not less than *200. 2nd.
11e must shew by the affidavits of two credible
pereons, such facte and circumstauces as
gatisfy such judge, that the debtor is insolvent
within the meaniug of the Act, and that hie estate
has become subject to cempulsory liquidation.

The statements in the affidavits as to the facts
and circumstances, muet, I think, concur in relat-
ing te seme one or more of the acte of insolvency,
designated in the different classes of cases pointed
ont in the Act. As subjecting the estate of the
debtor te compulsory liquidation, sec sub sec. 8
of sec. 8

It was admitted on the argument, as I under-
etood, that the proceedinge of the plaintiffs were
founded on euh-sec. 6 of sec. 3, and that the act
relied upon as eubjecting the estate of the defend-
auts to compuleory liquidation, rested upon the
facts sud circumetances of the defendants being
posessed of a considerable quantity of grain in
a warehouse in the Town of Woodstock, which
they were immediately about to remove and dis-
pose of with intent and design to defraud the
plaintiffs. Now sucli being the case, the affidavit
of Mr. Park to support the act of iusolvency
relied upen for these proceedinge is, I think, in-
sufficien t, as hie statement of the facte sud circum-
stances bas net been corroborated, as it seeme to
me the act requires, by the affidavit of another
credible pereon. The evidence then being iu-
sulficient ae to the act of insolvency relied upen,
the adjudication cannot be suetained, and the
attachment muet be euperseded. I cite as au-
thorities upon this point, In re Gillespie, a bank-
rupt, 2 U. C. Juriet 2; In re Rose, a bankrupt,
Ib. 14, in addition to the autherities quoted by
Mr. Beard.

Various other objections have been raised as to
the validity of the adjudication sud the writ of
attachmeut, sud some of them are, I arn con-
etrained to eay, very formidable. Entertaiuing

*the views I have endeavoured to express, as to
the right of the defendauts te have this attach-
ment set aside, I need net 1 think allude to ail of
the objections urged, but there are somie of them

*that cul] for particular observation, on account of
the important intereets9 involved in this case. The
petitioners, beeides disputing any act of iusolveucy

*cemmitted by tbem, impeach the validity of the
plaintiffs dlaim. on several grounds, sud some of
those grounds are entitled te the Muet attentive
conesideration.

The Objection that the plaintiffs cannet maintain
this suit--let. Because the defendaits liabîlity on
the bille of exchange was mergeti mn the mortgage
given by the defendant Eatou 30th November,
1866, reciting theige bille, 2nd. Because the pro-
viso in the mortgage, with a covenant for payment,
extends the time of Payuient of these bille. 3rd.
Because the plainitiffs -are creditors holding
security aud are only entitled te prove ou the
estate for the différence between the value of the
mect beuasedUndoubtedlyt o the plain estf
mecuty bean terd amuntobl the laimtsees 
in their corporate capacity may take mortgages
on real sud persenal estate by way of further or

gadditional eecurity for debts contracted to the

bauk in the courself its dealinge, but the enact-mente conferring upon banks such privileges,

only places them on a footing, in these respecte,
with private pereone, sud do net, te, favor them,
abrogate that general rule of law which prohibite
inconsistent remedies on distinct eecurities of
different degrees for the sme debt. The samie
principle of law geverne aIl transactions.

The question then le, whether upon the facte
appeariog as etated, the taking of the mortgage
fromn the defendant Baton for the amount intended
te be secured to the bank by the bille of the
deteudants attaclied te the mortgage security,
doce net extiuguish the dlaim of the plaintiffs
upon the bille; thýe debt in both cases beiug
ideutical. I have net failed te notice that euly
two of the bille were due, when the mortgage
was given.

The doctrine with regard te such questions
appears te me te be pretty clear, sud I think the
authority cited, Price v. Moulton, 10 C. B. 573,
and Matthesen v. Brouse, 1 U. C. Q. B. 272, goveru
this case. Iu the former, Manie, J., after remark-
iug on the facte of the case before the court, sys,
I thiuk it le quite elear that a man canuot have

a remedy by covenant sud by assumpeit, for the
same debt the two are wholly incompatible sud
cannot co-exiet. If the promise was made befere
the covenaut, the latter muet prevail. 7t.e inten-
tion of the parties has nothing t0 do with t/uit. I
eutirely agree with the dictum cf Park, B., in the
case of the Norfolk Railway Co. v. McNamnara,
'when hie sys, if the bond or covenaut had been
for the identical debt, the plea would have been
a good auswer witheut the additieual allegation
that the instrument was given lu satisfaction."
The policy of the law le that there ehall net be
twe subsisting remedies, eue upon the covenant
sud another upen the simple contract, by the
same person againat the same person fer the
same demand. And lu the latter case, Rebinson,
C. J., in delivering the judgment cf the court,
sys, "lIf B. on the 11 th of Nevember had made
a note te M. for the eum due him, payable on the
l4th February, sud had afterwards given him. a
mortgage for the same debt, with a covenant te
psy the meney ou the 4th of March, it is clear
that the debt due on the simple centract weuld
be merged in the higher security, sud there would
ne longer remain a remedy te M. on the note.
But I see noesubetantial difference between that
case sud the preseut."

And I msy now remark thdt I can eee ne euh-
stantial difference between the case juet cited sud
the present. Then, again, I thiuk the plaintiffs
are seeking tee much. They, being crediters
holding eecurity, ceuld only, according, te the
rules cf law in England sud which should pre-
vail here, proceed aud rank on the estate for the
ditierence between the value of the security sud
the amouint of the dlaim.

WVhat that difeérence would he, would be rather
difficuit te determine upon the contradictery
statements contained in the affidavits as te the
value cf the preperty. I may very possibly
be wrong iu the conclusions I have cor-ne te,
sud if se I shall enly he tee glad te be cerrected
by un appeal te a superior court.

As I do net knew what hae becu doue since
the writ of attachment was issued that may effect
thie property, the erder will be te set aside the
fiai sud the writ cf attachaient, sec Smalcoun v.
Oliver, 8 Juriet.606.
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ENGLISHE REPORTS.

LILLYWHITE v. TRtimmER.
Nuisaace-Seaage-)njunctioa-Materïal injury.

An Injunction which would Interfere wlth an lnipotnt
publicubjct. such as draintng a town, will nit be granted
on the gro und of nuisance to a private Individual, unleal
there Is an existing nuirsoce whîch materlâlly dimlnlFheq
the eiijoYflielit of healtb or the value of proporty. But,
sorne uui'gance at the time #.f fi)ing the bill being sdrnltted,

the iimsÉw wa witoli cots.[V. C. M , April 29. 30.]
This vas a suit by the owner aud occupier of

a Miii, dweliiug-house. mmnd piemit-es. ûnf the
batiks of the river wm.y, to ret.timill the Local
Board of Ilealth for the district of Alton, in
Hamp8hire, from causing or permittitg a nuisance
to bib premises, or injury to the hemtlth of him-
self and bis family, by pouring the sewage of the
district into tbe said river, and fromi diverting
the rainfali and time spring-vater vhich would
bave fiowed into the river into their sewers. The
defendamat was cierk to the local board.

It appeared that the river WVey rose betveen
two and three miles above the plmintiff's mill,
aud after passing through Alton, a tovu with
the adjacent parish contaiuuiug about 4,000 inha-

biatwas checked in its course by three mille,
irihmgy be designated by the numbers 1, 2,

1 ud 3, before it reached the mili of the plaintiff.
IBetween maills No. 2 and No. 8 a stream of Forne

bize fiowed into the river. Above tho town the
Wey vas aditted to be a clear and rapid stream,
but between the milis its flow became sluggisb,
aud the mud and veeds iu it increaved. The
average wîdth, exclusive of the mlll-ponds, vas
about fitteen feet, and depth three or four feet
in the mniddle of the stream.

The drainage works of which the plaintiff
compiiimwd consieted of a main pipe or sewer
proceedinz, froin the towmi neair aud almuet pa-
"'til telo the course of the river to some tanks a
811011 dis4tance aboya Mill ýNo. 2, whence, the
sewage Malter passed through filters composed
of stoites and charcoal into the river.

The plaintiff complained of the nuisance fla

J tlY, 1863j, by a lotter to the defendant, and ro-
ceiviug au ansver to the effect that the board
vere making considorable sîterations in the filter
tank ut the outfail, vhich, vhea completed, theY
trusted would obýviate aIl ground of complaint,
ho alieged in bis bill that, rolying on sucb re-
preseuntation, ho made no furthor complaint until
March, 1865. Some correspondence then esued
betweou the plaintiff's solicitor and the defen-
dant with referenco to a plan thon contomplsted
for irrigatiug certain meadows adjoiumug the
river vith the sevage, instead of discbarging it
directly into tbe river, but the plaintiff vas the
Owner of some and occupier or othera of these
Meadows, aud refused to consent, and for tbis
reason, and on account of the low lovel of the
meadowa, the plan vas given up. The bill vas
filed on the 5th June, 1865.

The plaintiff's case vos, that beforo tho con-
etruction of the drainage works in 1862, the
vater of the river down to bis Mill vas perfectly
pure, and abounded vith fish, especially trout;
thst it vas until then used not only for vatoring
cattle, but for drinking, waBhing, and other do-
moestic purposes; that the weedu growing in the
utreamt were dlean aud easy to eut, and vhu 1
Iloated avay without causing auj offensive smo11 ;
and that the mud deposited in the chaunel of tbe

streamn aud milI-pond vas not offensive; that the
sewers made in the yer 1862 diverted much of
tbe rein aud spring water vhich vould bave
fouad its vay into tbe river in a pure state ;
that Poon after the construction of the vorks the
river beceme so foul by reason of the sewago
pourod into it, that a peculiar fungus and scum.
tloated upon il; that the numbers of the lfish hied
been gremmtly reduced, the trout bad nlmo@t en-
tirely disRppeared, the character of tbe veeda
bad chauged, the chmnuel beiug uearly chokedl
by masses of the anachari# or American veed,
which vas very difficult to cut, aud vimen eut
gave off a Most offensive gase<tus vapour, s0 that
it was very diflicuit to indmce auj labourera te
undertake the vork of clos iiig the fstream ; and
that the healtit of the plaititiff and bis family
had been seriously affected, sud that tbey vers
no longer able te drink or use thme water even for
vatering cattle.

The defendaut's auswer was in substance te
the effect that the river had slways vîthin the
memory of persous living been polluted by
drains aud refuse from the bouses in Alton, sud
lu particular from the paper-mili No. 1, sud been
quite unfit for drinkiug, breving, or cocvking ;
that in 1840 a large brick sever vas censtructed,
aud a qntity of filth thereby discbarged into
the King's mill-poud, and that actions hsving
been biougbt in 1860 by the ovuers and occu-
piers of Miii No. 1 on account of the nuisance,
the board vas constituted for the purpose of ef-
fectually draining the town; that lu cousequence
of the use of chiorido of lime, sud other chemi-
c als, at the paper-milI No. 1, aud the sheep-
vashiug aud poaching, the fish had diminished
iu numbers some years previous to 1862. The
det'oudant admitted that seme subsoil sud perce-
lating vater might be intercepted by the main
sewer, but believed thât below the outfall the
river vas fuller tban before. After the plaiutiff's
complaint, sud iu Auguet, 1863, the board made
some considerable improvements iu the filter-
tanks, aud believed thqt tbey vers satisfsctery,
the effoct being that aIl solid matter vas arrois-
ed, sud the liquid paused iuto the river almost
colourlese sud inodorous. The discbatrge of the
sevage might have bad s trifliug effect on the
veeds, but not s material oue. That the vici-
uity ot the plsintiff's bouse and promises vers
sffected lu some degrse by the vorks of the board
was admitted, but tho inury vas denied te ho
excessive, sud the occupieri of mille 2 sud 8,
the effect on vhich muet have been far greater,
bad not complained, uer had the rente of tbose
Mille (held on yearly tensucies) beeu raised.
The board had abandaued their eheme of irri-
gation, sud in Joue, 1865, by the advice of, the
Local Goverimomt, Act Office in London, cslled
in the assistance of Mr. Laveon, C. E. lie re-
commended another pipe for the sevage, snd
that the subsoil vater pssing tlmrough the exil-t-
îug pipe sbould ho used to work a turbine for
pumpiug up the seviage tu ahigmer Ilat'l, vîltemcle
it might be applied for purpomet4 of irrigmtimmi.
This plan vas iltat A.lopted, the wntrr powfer
boing oousidered iii>.mffi.ierit, 1111-1 "ev"11 otibter
plaub3 vere coniieo-d andi rejet'ted. l'ie büarif
claimed to have c.,ulted the intpre--ts of the
inhabitants of Aliiiit, aud tlîst the sewerage
vorks bad been ammi were acknuwle.eI tu be

ivery beneficial.
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There was a oonfiict of evîdeno. botb as to the

former and existing condition of the. Wey, the
cecupiers of mille Nos. 2 and 8 (te whom how-
ever the discharge of the. sewage water appeared
to b. sometimes an advantage, when the. river

abiya the outtall was dry) spotdhedefen.
evidence for the defendaut, and tiiere was ne
scientifie evidence for the. plaintiff, 'whose cae
rested mainiy on the. evidence ef himuseif and hie
servants. Weede had for eome years been allow-
ed te accumuiate in the piaintiff'e pend, and the
scientiflo ae weil as local witnesses attributed
any offensive emeli frein the river in summer to
thie cause. The. cause came on for bearing on
the 2Oth February, but as it appeared that some
eperations were geing on which would consider-
ably abat. the nuisance, if any then existed, and
that much had been don. eince the evidence wae
cloeed, it wae on the suggestion of hie Honour
agr.ed that a reference should b. made to Mr.
Bazalgette, to report on the present state of the.

fdrainage works and of the river, and wliether
tii. lattdr was in such a condition as to be a
nuiisanoe to the plaintiff, and if so to advise what
should be doue, and that the cause shouid stand
over for tint purpose. Mr. Bazalgette accord-
ingiy miade hie report, the. substance of which
Was, that at the. tiue of bis visit (in Marcb), no
part of the. river could be terîned offensive se aq
to create a nuisance, but that h.e wae iuformed
that in summer, wben tiiere was littie water in
the. stream, and the. weeds and &lime rising to
the. surface accumuiated at the miii heads, they
were very offensive The. quantity of Bewage
entering the. tanks wae eetimated at frcom 80,000
to 125,000 gallons per diem. The. eewage wae
se much pnrified befere its discbarge Înto the
river that it could flot b. said to create a
nuisance, but, as the filters were apt te beceme
ciogged, hie recommended that to prevent ite be-
coming injurieus hereatter, it sheuld be utilized
by way ef irrigation on the lande near te the
eutfail, fer wbich purpese it migbt be pumped
Up te a higiier levul by a amati steain engin.
Born, bottles fi lied with water taken by hum frein
the. outtali were produced, and it npp.ared te be
clear and pure.

Baily, Q. C., Pearson, J., Q. C., and Sievena,
for the, plaintif,. The nuisance migbt b. lees at
certain periode et the. year and in soe condi-
tiens of the. atinosphere than in otiiers, but if
ther. wae any nuisance the. plaintiff hart the.
rigiit te an injunctien: Attorney General v. Coun-
cil Of lihe Borouga of Birrngam, 4 K. & J. 636,
6 W. R. 811; O alor v. Lewia/aam B9oard of W'ork-Y,
13 W. R. 254. Reterring te Mr. Bazalgette'.
reports, ther, 18 at any rate a prospective nui-
sance: Go1l.midv. ?unbridge Wellscommissaonera,
14 WV.R. 562. Tii. delay was material only when
the application was interlocutory: ,.ohAson v.
Wyatt, 2 D. J. & 8. 18, 12 W. R. 234. Tiiey

aise referred te A'ttorney General y Richmond, 14
W. R. 686.

Osborne, Q. C., and Ja8e» Smitha (for Surrage),
insi5ted that there wats ne nuisance except that
caused by tho plsintiff's neglect iu cleaning hie

Spond. Tii. court weuld net interfere on the,
ground et anticipated nuisanice : AttorneyGeneral
v. M'yor of Kingston-on4'/aame8, 13 W. R. 889.
In the. cases in wMcii injonctions had been
granted tiiere had been ne fiitering and deoder-
iing wor .e as tiiere were bore.

Bai/y, in reply, relied on the admission in the~
answer et there being some nu'sance, wiiicii gave
the. plaintiff a rigiit te an injunction ; and, if the.
nuisance were not abated, such injunction weuld
do the. defendant's board ne hari.

MALINS, V. C., eaid that the. principlas involved
in tues case were well eettied; tint iiowever de-
sirable public imprevements migiit be, if yen,
could net effect thein without interfering 'with
private rights. private rights muet prevail, and
tiiose wiio desired sucb imprevemente must effect
tiien as beet they couid ; but thnt, on the other
biand, if tiiere was auy great and important
public object te b. effected, sucii as the drainage
ef a towru, ene et the. diffloulties and increasiug
difficulties et tbe prasent age, sncb objecte should
neot be whoily everiooked, and the court eugbt
net te put any difficulty in the. way et effecting
such ebjeot if il could b. aveided. As te the.
case befora hum, he was satisfied thnt the sewage
poured in by the. sewer conetructed in 181) was
et a meet offensive character, and that it wae a
grose exaggeration te say tint betore 184A tiie
streana belew the. towu was a pertectly pure
etreana, the. water et wiiich was fit for drinking
and domestic purpese)s, and tint sncb a nisstate-
ment hy tiie piaintiff, ,ingi the circumstance that
uigaiust a most important public work being car-
ried eut hoetsood alon'. iii bis oppositieon. were
net te be disregarded. Every tact etated hy hlmi
with regard te the injuirie.î ho sustaîned was
contradicted by witnesses who, if hae did su-,tain
these injuries, maut in the nature et thiugs aile-
tain atili greater Injuries. [n answer tu the
suggestion et the plaintifsa counsel tint there
were Ctier meana et draiîîing the tewu, a4 tliat
recommended h, Mr. B:îzalgette, ne evillence
bad been brougiit te Ehow that the Board could
acquire tha land necessary for that purpose, and
when they iiad previously sougbt te do e, the.
plaintiff had stood ln their weîy. It haid been
pressed upofl im that it was a mers question
wbetber there was a nuisance or net ; that if
tiiere wae, he was bonnd te interfère, aud net te
regard the extent et the. nuisance. H. iiad,
iiowever, always nndersteed it te be the doctrine
et thie court that in ail these mnatters yotî muet
have some regard te tiie balance et inconve-
nience, and if the extent et incenvenience sus-
tained by the. plaiutijf was of a trifling nsture,
sncb as migbt b. readily compensated for in
meney, yeu could net and ought net te interfère
7itb tiie rigbts ofethiers in a matter et se mueh
importance as the drainage et a net inconsider-
aile tewn.

Hie -Honour thoen reterred 'te the decision in
Goldsrnid v. Tzinbridge Fiel/a Improvement Coin-
miasioners, in wiilcii case h. coneidered thi. ln-
juctien te have been granted because tbey were
causing an unnaistakable nuisance by pouring
refuse into a etreana wbici tbey lid ne occasion
to use fer that purpose, or whicb they could
have used in snob a manner as te produce no
material effect, and atter reading a portion et
the judgment et Lord Justice Turner in that
case, cuntinued :-Now, in an analogeus cas;e,
for it is an analogous case, the interterence with
ancient lights, we have the ruIe laid (Iowa il
Lord Elden iu the case cf Attorney General v.
NichoZ, and mince, after moine fluctuation of opi-
nion, establisbed, tint you are net te interferO
witb the eperatiens et tbe detendant unIess y013
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can show that they affect the enjoyment of the
plaintiff's property to Such an extent tbat the
damn.ges at law will be an insufficient compensa-
tion. Upon the saine principle the court will
flot interfère in these matters of public workp,
unless it can be 8bewn that there je such an
extensive nuisance as materially to interfère
w ith the enijoyment of heaiîh or the vaiue of
the property. lis Honour then referred to the
evidence, and said that lipon the weight of evi-
dence he was compeiled to corne to the conclu-
sion that there was not suoh an extent of
nuisance or injury to the plaintiff as would jus-
tify the interference of the court. There a
also strong concurrent testîmoity that the nui-
sance, so far as it existed, was due to the gros@
negiect of the plaintiff in the cleanliness of his
property. and at the suit of such a p'aintiff., who
had made a most exaggerated statement of his
injury, he could not prevent by injunction suoh
an important work as that of the defendant's
board. Tie scientifie evidence must, he admitted,
be received with caution ; but bere it was ail on
one side, and sbowed that there is less impurity
in the water tlowing by the plaintiff's miii than
iii that taken from. the Thames above Teddingtofl
Lock. He considered that Mr. Bszaigette's re-
port corresponded with the weight or evidence
in the case, and that without disregardling the
principie laid down in Attorney General v. Thàe
Council of the Borough of Birmingham, where
there was a material private injury, he should,
unlese sueh were the case, refuse to grant an
injunction which wonld have the effect of fetter-
iug the most important operation of cieansing a
town and removing the sewage, done mereiy for
the purpose of producing public health and as
conducive to public convenience. The bill muet
be dismissed, but having regard to aIl the facts
and the admissions in the answer, that there
was then some injury produced by the works,
and the strength of authorities on the sui'ject,
there was flot a total want of justification for
filing the bill, and the dismnissal muet be without
costs.

CORRIESPONDIENCE.

Lista of Votera at Parliamentary Electiona.

To TUE EDITORS OF THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENTLEMEN,-I would like to, ascertain your

opinion as to the following question upon the

Act relating to Parliamentary Elections:

The fir8t section of Chap. VI. of the Con.

"who shahl not vote at elections;" the!ourt&
section, those Ilwho May vote at elections"

(this was arnended as to the amount of qualifi-

cation, last year) ; and, finally, the 8ixtlt

section says the Clerk is to, make out a list of

Persons Ilwho, are entitled to vote-"

Now, what 1. wish to, know is, arn I right
in leaving off the list the names of those

Persons who are on the Assessment Roll, and
'asied in theftr8t section just referred to.

'Your views on the above points wiIl confer
a favour on myseif as well as others.

1am? &c.1
TowN CLERK.

[strictly speaking, perhaps the Clerk
should only put upon the list the names of
persons "lentitled to vote," and therefore net
include names of persons who corne under the
disqualifying clause. But the question im-
mediately arises, how is hie to know who are,
and who are not disqualified? And even if be
couid ascertain this without fear of a mistake,
might not circurnstances, such for example as
a judge or custom officer giving up bis office
before tihe election, entitie such person, if other-
wise qualîfled, té vote ? and if such course were
adopted in making the list, the name of such
person would not appear. But, however this
may be, the practice is, se far as we know, and
as in Toronto, for the Clerk flot to take upon
hirnself the responsibility of deciding what
naines are te be Ieft off the list; and this
would seern upon the whole, though the sub-
ject is not free frorn doubt, to be the safer
course.-EDs. L. C. G.]

nke Question of Division Court Co.st8.
To THE ]EnhTORS 0F THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

GENÇTLEMEN,-T10 comsnunicated article in
your JuIy number, on the subject of "Divi-
sion Court Costs, sugoests, a question of
serious importance. I allude more particu-
larly to the following paragraph :

"lAs the business begins to faîl off in these
Courts very perceptibly everywhere, many
officers appear to exert every possible inge-
nuity te, charge what they legally can, and
some, it is feared, go beyond the law."

Here are clearly and forcibly shewn, in a
few words, sorne of the resuits of what is
now pretty freely admitted to be a defect in
Our Division Court system, viz., inadequate
remuneration to, the officers of these courts.

When the tariff of fees was passed, and
for some years afterwards, the business of
these courts was such as to afford a living,
more or less comfortable, to many ef these
officers, flotwithstanding the insu1ffcieIncY Of
the tarif. Indeed, if report is te be credited,
some of thern had, from this source, incomes
scarcely inferior to those of the Superior
Court Judges. This is no entirely changed.
The business bas decreased by degrees until
it is flow only a very small proportion of what
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it has been. In some courts, within My own
knowiedge, there is scarcely one-eighth of the
business now done that there once was. A
clerk, grown grey in the service, well fitted in
ail respects for his office, and who has had
nearly a thousand suits in a ycar, returns
$56 as his last haif-year's income. Another,
who has had four hundred suits in a single
court, returris a little over $100. These may
be exceptionai cases; but I think it is within
the mark to assume that, throughout the
Western section of the Province, the business
of these courts has been at lcast four times as
great as at prescrit.

It is not nccessary to discuss the reason for
this change. We must acccpt it as we find it;
and with it the stubborn and important fact,
that the tarif' of fees, which once gave some.
thing like a reasonable allowance to clerks and
bailiffs, does so no longer. The parRgraph
quoted shows some of the resuits. Many of
these officers have no other means
of subsistence. To eke out a living for them-
selves and their famiiiss, they are obiiged to
à&exert every possible ingenuity to charge
what they iegally can ;" and from this it is
only one step, under the strong temptation, to
"go beyond the iaw."

Another serious resuit is the difficulty, when
vacancies occur, in getting suitabie persons to
accept, and attend to, these offices. Except
in cities and large towns, scarceiy any person
will now takc cither of the offices, and attend
te that alone, or give it his undivjded or even
his best attention. Nearly evcry applicant
has already some business or occupation taking
up a good part of his time, and wishes the
office mcrcly to fill up spare time, or thijiks
that the fees wouid be an acceptable addition
to his income, and that these duties would
not interfère much, if at al, with his other
alffaira In such cages, the proper perform-
ance O~f these duties ig too apt to be considered
a mere secondary matter-the business of the
courts careiessly attended to or neglected, the
interests of suitors prejudiced, and the courts
themselves brought into disrepute.

We have, then, the tendency on the one
hand towards an undue forcing of the busi-
ness, soliciting of suits, Multilyiiig proceed-

or beyond its utmost limits, by those who

mu8t make a living out of the office;- and on

the other hand, an indifferent attention to, or
utter negleet of, the duties of the ofifice, by

those who take it merely as a make-weight to
their ordinary business.

I do nlot wish to be understood as xnaking a
charge of extortion or negiect against these
oficers as a body, or any of them individuaily,
-I only wish to point out the ineveitable ten-
dencies of the present position of affairs with
the view of calling public attention to the
nccessity for a remedy.

What this remedy should be, is the ques-
tinsgsted by thc article referred to. The

reply, in general ternis, would be to pay these
officers better; but a difficulty arises in shew-
ing how this *is to be donc. In my opinion,
given very diffidently however, the most
feasible method would be to remodel the
tariff, by giving higher fees on several items,
and, more especially, allowing fees for many
services which clcrks and bailiffs have now to
performn for nothing, and which thcy may
justly feel to be a hardship. Other methods
have been suggestcd, such as paying these
officers by salary, funding the fees, and making
up the deficicncy from Municipal or Provin-
cial sources, or increasing the emoluinents by
diniinishing the number of the courts.

I shall at prescrit offer no argument for or
against any particular course, in the hope that
you, or soine of your correspondents of greater
ability and experience than myself, may dis-
cuss the question thoroughiy and practicaliy,
with a view to bring about a remedy by legis-
lative interference.

NovicE.

ÂPPOINTMENTS TO OFFICIE.

CLERK 0F THE CROWN IN CHANCERY.
EDWARD JOSEPH LANGEVIN, Esquire, to b. Clerk of

the Crown ln Chancery, in and for the Dominion «fCanada.
(Gazetted July 13, 1867.)

CORONERS.
JOHN DAVENPORT ANDREWS, af Little Briton, Es-

nire, M.D., to b. an Associate coronor for the County of
Victoria, In the Proyrnce of Ontario. (Oazetted Jnly 13,
1867.)

TO COIRRIESPONDENqTS.

"AN oLD) SUDIcaIBS"-Wts cannot underae to answer
your question In the present Position of the cse, even if we
sbould otherwine b. Inclined to do so. We have no doubt
the iearnedjndge of the County Oonrt wll give due attention
to the niatter.

IlTowN CLERK," IlNovice," under Co. raspondence. "
JUTICE 0F THE PEAcU? f"6T. A.AA; ".D, crowded
out-will appear next montb.
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